2017-07-11 Meeting notes

Date
11 Jul 2017 11:00 AM EST at https://cornell.zoom.us/j/703126880

Facilitator: Andrew Myers
Notetaker: Jennifer Lindner

Attendees

- Andrew Myers
- LaRita Robinson
- Jennifer Lindner
- Lynette Rayle

Agenda:

1. Roll call (please log in above)
2. Review project board: https://github.com/projecthydra/projecthydra.github.io/projects/1
   a. Reporting on items completed since last meeting
   b. Review status of in-process tickets
   c. Discuss ready items & groom backlog
      i. Any new items needed?
      ii. What should be moved to ready?
3. Other agenda:
   a. (add your items here)
4. Pick facilitator / notetaker for next time
   a. Notetaker is responsible to copy template agenda into a new agenda for next meeting and add any followup items immediately.

Notes:

1. Discussion re: project board items
   WG attendants approved the Samvera Virtual Connect slides
   A-Z Index added to Github Pages site; discussion of cleanup, best way to address title duplicates, long term goal is to turn off titles, let A - Z index handle everything. We created a ticket to add A - Z terms to all titles.
   We created a ticket to get community involvement on adding A - Z terms - very easy to do, and would help get newer devs familiar with the site.
   Notify slack #dev channel, email tech list, add it to tech call agenda, virtual connect and hydra connect.
   Discussion of best way to handle versioning - for now best solution is version directories containing versioned content.

2. Other discussion
3. Facilitator & Notetaker for next meeting
   a. Facilitator: LaRita Robinson
   b. Notetaker: Andrew Myers